
This '\:gaecide ;1 fexMl.I:ated to complement swimming pool watef being 
!reated with normal chlorine Iystems. It is especially effective against 
growth of algae and, being rfOft-volatile, aids In maintaining pool water 

,rity and sporkle. 
011 In ..--.ice IhouId bemolntalned In the pH range 7.2 to 7.' and 

with a fr .. avoilQble chlorine reo8Ing bet ... n 0.6 and '.5 ppm. The 
residual effectl';; __ of alOOKide tendl to ItCIbHIa the total chemical 
treatment Iv-tem : -
Thil ,\lgaecide II compatlb6e with· all chemicals normally \.lied in swim
-ming-pool-mointenallce; t-_, In Its concentrated form, thil chem
icol should not ~ in -c~t~ ,with high COI_"tratians of chlorine. 
DO NOT MI)( ALGAECIDE AND CHLORINE TOGETHER when adding 
to the pool. n- chernicalsshould be hondled separately. Thil Algae
cide ii_ economical, efficient and stobie. 

-DIRECTIONS: 
'or an initial oppIicatian to a clean pool or when pool water il c~
ed, we two ~I per 25,000 gale- of wat .... 

-If the pool _ visib.. algae growth, trHt with iftitlol doN. VOCI.II.Im 

or cleon pool oft... 2 .. houri to remcwe algae debril. If visible algae 
are It ill pr-.nt or reappear, repeat thil treatment procedure. When 
pool il fr .. of vilible 01908, we the recommended maintenOllCe doN. 
For maintenance, we two ounces per 5,000 OOlions every 5 to 7 days, 
depending on the .. all_ and we of the pool. After each rain of 
consequence add two ounces per 5,(11'1 gallans In odditian to the above 
amounts. 
The appropriate arnowIt of thil crIgoeclde lhould be added by pouring 
directly into the !)Ooi. More rapid dlltribution will be ochieved by pour
ing a little of the specified amount into several areas of the pool. Re--

'culatiort or Iwimming activity will allure rapid disperson. 
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AQUA KLEER 20 

. _~:POOL ALGAECIDE 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : 

-_ Alkyl (CU, 68%; CU, 28%; Cl2, U~) 
.- -'dlmeU1v l benz I . hI 'd - . " Glf' - y ammonlum c on e -------------------------------.-INERT -IN ED IENTS: __ ~ ____________________________________________________ --------.-

TOT AL INGREDIENTS 

20% 
80% 

100% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
(See' back panel for .dditio .. al precautio .... nd Firat Aid Statement.) 

:';-t't Contt'nt~: 1 (;idloll 
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DANGER: Kftp Out of Reoch of Children. Corrosive. Causes eye dom
age and Ikin irritation. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing when 
~ling. Harmful or fatal If Iwollowed. Avoid contarr,ination of food. 
FIRST AID: In cOle of contact, Immediately flush eyes and Ikin with 
p .... ty of water f« at IeaIt '5 minutes. F« -eyes, call a physician. 
Remove 'and wmh contaminated clathing before reuse. 

If Iwallowed, drink' . promptly a large quarrtity of milk, ega whites, 
gelatin JOlution or If t.... are nat available, drink lorde quantities of 
wat .... Avoid alcohol. CoN 'a physiciar. immediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: p,'obable mucOlQI damage I"""y contraindicate 
the use of gastriC lovage. ~UI'es against circulato,,, shock, respira
t«y depression and convullion may be needed. 

Thil product is tOXic to fish. Treot.t effluent should not be dis
charG"d where it will drain into lakes, ponds, strearns « public '.voter . 
AppiV product only 01 specified on lobel. 

Rinse empty contoiner thoroughly with water and discord it. 

TO DETERMINE POOL CAPACITY: 
Rectangular pools - langth timn wdilh times average depth (in feet) 
times 7.5 equals gallons. 

RGund and Oval Pools - aVefage diarIfetW times averOil8 diameter 
timn av ... age depth (In feet) timn 5.9 equal' "allons. 
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